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I o'clock In the evening, Mo- -

EXAMINERS SENTrWO LODGES F7 Raynolda stated.
There aeema to have beea con

Pelicans Ready For Opener
Against Ashland Town Team

CIVIL WAR VETERA!.

BED TUESDAY
siderable misunderstanding aa to
taking tha examination, McRey-OilFOREST CAMP
nolda alalsd. The last legisla

C. R. Ashwnrlh, only veterra
of en war at the Klamath coun
ty '.jor farm, waa the recipient
ot special honors on Memorial
day at lha hands ot veterans or-

ganisations of thla city. Mr.
Ashworth la a veteran or the
t'lvll war, having served In
Company 0, 48th Missouri csv- -

W FATHER
.

The at
Pharmacy shows that

the barometric pressure decreased
over the holiday and la again be-
low norinul. The outlook Is for
continued fair weather with mod-
erate winds.

The Tycoe recording tliornio-meti-T

registered mnximum and
minimum temperatures today aa
follows:

High 7J
Low 43

Forecast for next 34 hours:
Fair with moderate temperature.

The United Btatea reclamation
service reports no precipitationfor the 34 hours ending at p.m. Tuesdsy; 8.35 for the season;
10.83 normal; 11.08 last year.The aeeaon't maximum, 88 on
May 39.

Thore waa no crying over spiltmilk In the recent Wisconsin milk
strike, except when sheriff's depu-ties threw the tear gaa.

Edwards' men bad their final
workout at the Falrgrounde Tues-

day against the
eleven.

Lefty Molatore, the youth wlu
abut out two
weeka ago without either hit or
run, probably will atart the lea-

gue opener hero against Ash-
land.

Others In the Pelican lineup;
Granger, third base; Wake-ma-

renter field; Fuller, second
base; Woods, shortstop; Peter-
son, first base; Farrell, right
field; Floetke. left field; Ed-

wards, catcher; Molatore, Hilton
and Ridley, pitchers.

The Klau.ath Teilcana, unde-
feated In their eounty achedule,
will awing Into major play ot the
season Sunday when they meet
Ashland here. Frisco Rdwarda,
playing manager, will annouu' i
later this week whether
game will be played at the

or Modoc field.
This contest will officially

open the Pelicans' achedule in
the Southern Oregon League.
While Klamath battled the atrong
Ashland outlit Roaeburg will play
at Medtord and Coqullle will
meet Eagle Point.

Molatore May Start
Gamea will be played in the

six southern Oregon cities each
week.

alry.
In honor or his service, a bou

ture made It necessary ' tor all
old operators' li. tnies to be re-

newed by September 1 this year.
It la Impossible lo examine from
400,000 to 480,000 drlvera by
September, sad the department
has consented to Issue new li-

cense lo those who already have
one with a clear record aa to

and convictions for vio-
lation of traffic lawa and thnae
under 70 years of age and those
physically and mentally normal.

The license may be renewed
before June 8 by the payment
of f 80 cent fee. Aftor June 8.
the fee will be raised to II.

SOCIAL PLANNED
The Order or Eastern Star

will hold a eoclal Thursday,
June 3. at 3:15 p. m., at the
Masonic hall.

quet ot flowera waa presented
lo him by Mary Jsan Simmons.

Owing to the large ernpda ap-

plying for renewal and applica-
tions tor driving licenses, two
esamlner will be left perma-
nently at the office In the base-
ment ot the court house. Ward
MrRoynnlds. state examiner, an-
nounced Wednesday morning.

McReynplda, with two assls-tanta- ,

arrived tor his regulsr
trip and expecta to be accompan-
ied by two or three assistants
every two weeka.

The two examiners stationed
here have been licensing from 10
to TO applicants dally. The of-

fice la open dally from 8 o'clock
to I o'clock. To give workera
an opportunity tor making ap-
plication for new licensee, tha
office will open Thursday at 1

o'clock and remain open until

daughter or rest commander
John Simmons, of the Spanish
War valerana. Those taking part
In the presentation were Com-

mander Bohn, of the Spanish
War Veterans, Commander Can- -
tar, ot the World War Veterans,
Commander Canton, ot the
American Legion and Paat Com-

mander Simmons or the Spanish94 ARE ENROLLED OBITUARY
War Veterans.

IN CHURCH SCHOOL PHILLIP IJGHTOX SMITH.

Phillip Llghton, the beloved
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, passed away at the fam
ily residence on South Sixth
street at an early hour WednesThe annual Community church

Vacation school which baa been day morning. The child was

The Mooe IihIkc and the Wom-

en ot the Moose wore hosts to
the Fraternal Order ot Eunice
and the EskIos auxiliary Sunday
evening. May 38 In the Moose

hulldtng.
A program of entertainment

waa enjoyed by more than 300
men, women and children of
these two organliHllona. The
program ot a dlvers'.'led arrange-
ment was furnished by both or-

ganisations, with J t Uenner.
a member of both lodges, acting
aa chairman for the evening.

The opening number waa a
mixed drill by the Eagles men
and women. Several short read-
ings were given by Mrs. Clara
Cray. Mlsa Blllle Fifleld re-

cited a composition enttled "See-
ing Things at Night." Jimmy
Howard and Bobby Andrews
sang.

Miaa Joyce Moaeby gave a vio-

lin solo, Minuet In O. Miss Lllaa
Prouty played a piano solo,
"Falling Watera." The Berg-
man boys' trio gave two num-
bers in harmony and one num-

ber of yodellng, accompanied by
their mother on the guitar. Mrs.
Msude Christenson and Mrs.
Etta gewell played "Two Iriah
Bldeice."

The ladles ot the Eagles Aux-

iliary entertained with a comedy
musical skit, "Music Lesson,"
featnring Eagle Gibson, In the
role ot the teacher.

Bert Ferris presented his trio
ot children rn a program at
aonga and dances.

Short talks were given by
delegate from each branch of
the two organisations. Mrs.
Fannie Thompson waa spokes-
woman tor the Eagles Auxiliary.
President-elec- t Fifleld spoke la
behalf ot the Fraternal Order at
Eagles; Mrs. W. ' A. Barron
spoke for tk Women ef the
Moose, and Wm. A. Barron for
the Moose lodge.

Wm. A. Barron gave a short
memorial address.

FoHowing the entertainment a
committee served a light lanch
while "Buckarooa" tilled oat
the program with danca music.

conducted by Rev. T. Davie bom In this city April 13. 15J3.
and waa aged one month and

Better Than Ever
New Ideas

Preston, received a good start

LAKEVIEW, Ore. Forty men.
IS from Lske county, have gone
to Silver creek camp to begin
the work of reforestation. The
other two campa In the Fremont
forest will be reedy within the
next few devi, according to J. C.

Scharff, assistant euperrisor of
the Fremont foreet.

Ed Wostfleld. of Klamath
Falls, buslnesa and Industrial en-

gineer, who baa liven eeveral
courses in public speaking here
the past few months, will con-

duct a business survey for the
Commercial National bank. The
survey is belnit made to discover
the ehortcomlngs of the bank so

that they csn be readily cor-
rected.

Questionnaires are to be mail-

ed throughout the county and
the answers received will be a

guide for Mr. Weetfield to make
the necessary corrections.

Oliver Hamaker, formerly of
Lakeview, has been visiting with
his son In this city the past week
to gd over old records of the
county for Incidents which he
will use In his history of south-

ern Oregon which Mr. Hamaker
plans to begin in the very ner
future. Mr. Hamaker came to
Lakeview to live in January.
1S80, when he took to the life
of a cowboy. His various experi-
ences in this eounty give him s
wide background for his history
of a psrt of the stare which has
received very little attention
from writers. The history will

, date back to September, 1873.
Much of the material Mr. Ham-

aker has already used In bis
newspaper articles.

According to Haiel M. Murphy,
eounty school superintendent,
many of the pupils in the grade
schools throughout the county
have made a creditable record
for regular and punctual at-

tendance during the past school
year.

In the three grade schools In

Lakeview, 4 pupils received
awards. In the New Pine Creek
schools six pupils were given cer-

tificates; in Union district, one;
in the Vernon school, one; Cogs- -

well creek, one.; Plush, two:
Adel, two; Lake, one; Quarts
Mountain, six; South Warner,
two; Silver Lake, aix; Paisley,
ten; New Idaho, five, and Dry

. Creek school, six.

Monday morning when 14 ehll
dren enrolled.

sixteen daya when called. The
remains are in the Baby Nook ot
the Klamath Funeral Home,
where frlenda may call. Funeral
notice will appear later. In ad

'
According to Rev. Preston,

the enrollment for the first day
waa much larger than the first
day enrollment of prevtoua dition to his parents the follow

ing brothers and aistera are leftthree summer schools. An in
iVtHer Heathto mourn hie passing, Rita, Phil- -crease ot SO per cent la expected

Its, Shirley Muriel and Barbara.
Charles, James, Ronald and

within the first tew days.
A special featnre of the open'

Ing day waa the abowlng ot two
moving picture reels. They were
greatly enjoyed. Rev. Preston
stated. A feature of the pro
gram for the aummer months for
the junior group will be the
study ot the countries or the lar
east and tha making ot scrap
books of American life which
will be sent children ot Africa,

HAROLD THOMAS BOBBSN.

Harold Thomas Boesen, a as-

tir of Morrow, Ore., paased away
In this city May 30, at the age
of It years, 4 months and 18
days? Mourning his passing he
leaves hie mother, Mrs. Carrie
Boeeen ot Eugene, asx aistera,
Mrs. Henry Schmor ot Bonansa,
Ntaa. Louise and Ella ot e.

Flora of Salem, June e(
Portland, as well aa two brothers.
Walter of Eugene and Chris of

China and Japan.
Loom bead work will be car-

ried on by the girls' work ac-

tivity group and Jig saw maps
ot Africa, China and Japan will
be made by the boys' work ac MarahfieM. The remains will be

tivity group.

The Cocking School offers you one of the finest and most interesting programshere is a feature that tomes to you only once each year and you are cordiallyinviied to attend free.

YouwiU see and learn many Hew ideas many shor t cuts and many new roads
leading to culinary success and perfection the tooking school gathers them all
together and explains them to you in detail
Emek mew idea hoe been tried and tested by a whole staff of practical house-
wives.. Everything that goes to make cooking a pleasure for breakfast, lunch
and dinner as well as special party suggestions is included for your benefit and
enieriatnment.

Cooking eon easily be turned into romance the thrill of discovery and satis-faetio- n
of. seeing a thing well done is yours at '

News and Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

forwarded to Eugene Thursday
night, where funeral services will
be held at the Marion Veatch
Funeral Home, and Interment
made. Arrangements In this cityLangell Valley
are la ears of the Klamath Fu
neral Home. EHLANGELL VALLEY, Ore.

John Miller, Bd Miller and the
Fitshugh family spent SundayMERRILL NEWS

on Lost river. OS OFFICERS
Frances Thew has returned

home from working for several

Mrs. Rachel Jaave Haddleston.
Mrs. Rachel Jane Huddleston.

wife ot the late William Thomas
Huddleston. passed away at the
home ot her daughter, Mrs. Nel-

lie Colvla, 2160 Reclamation ave-
nue at 7:15 a. m. Wednesday,
May 31, 193J. following aa

ot aeveral months. Mrs.
Huddleston waa a native ot Leav-
enworth. Kane., and at the time

weeka at the Don Powers home.
The regnlar meeting of the

Langell Valley Women's club
waa held Thursday at the par
ish hall. Mrs. L. W. Monroe

MERRILL. Ore. Special serv-
ices were held Sundsy at the
First Presbyterian church. The
American Legion and Merrill
auxiliary attended in a body.

The missionary society of the
First Presbyterisn church held
Its monthly meeting at the borne
of Mrs. J. L. Fotberlngham,
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. J. L.
Haskins had charge of the de-

votional. Mrs. Fotheringham gave
a naner on Mexico. Mrs. P. D.

and Miss Jesse Hanks were host
of her death waa 87 years.esses. A quilt exhibit waa a

feature of the afternoon, and
many beautiful quilts were on
display. After a short business .WEDNESDAY

Jone 7th
THURSDAY

June tth
FRIDAY
June SKhmeeting a "stork" shower waa

Temporary officers for the Jun-

ior chamber of commerce, re-

cently organised, were elected at
a meeting In the chamber of
commerce rooms, Monday eve-

ning.
John Eawklns waa elected

president; Joe Evans,
Rndy Jacobs, secretary,

and Bill Owaley, treasurer.
Orth Srsemore waa appointed

chairman of the constitution aad
committee and was re-

quested to make a report at the
next Meeting. Jane 5.

A discussion of the organisa-
tion followed the election of of-

ficers. All Interested yoang busi-

ness men are Invited to Join the
organisation.

presented to Mrs. Herbert John
Lewis had a paper on Manual son, one of the members. Msny

beautiful gifts were received bySchool for Boys at Albuquerque,

months and t daya. Mrs. Hud-

dleston had been a resident ot
Klamath Falls for the last 11
years. Surviving Mrs. Huddles-
ton are three children, Mrs. Nel-

lie Colvin and Mrs. Effie Cald-
well of Klamath Falls, Ore., and
O. J. Huddleston ot Belltlower,
Ca lf. The remains rest In the
Gold Room ot the Earl Whitlock
Funeral Hoaae. Pine street at
Sixth, where friends may call.
Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

New Mexico. At the close of the her.
John Anton of Hollywood Is

spending a few weeks in the val
meeting Mrs. Fotberlnehom serv-
ed refreshments to Mesdames S.

H. Jewell, J. Crampton, P. D.
Lewis, J. L. Haskins and H. F.
Tolle.

The executive committee of

ley visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary
Dearborn, and brother, Orin
Johnson.

Dave Turner has gone to
Grants Pass to move his familythe Klamath-Lak- e Christian En

2 to 4 P. M.

PELICAN THEATRE
YouAre Cordially Invited

deavor Union held a meeting at BONANZAhere from that city.
Orin Johnson and John An Vital Statisticsthe Presbyterian annex. There

were representatives from the
Christian and First Presbyterian

ton spent several daya aalmon
fishing in the Rogue river. TheyChristian Endeavor societies ot BONANZA, Ore. A group of

friends charlvaried Mr. and Mrs.
William Woods and offered con

report having had good luck.
The Rev. Mr. Balrd and Mrs.Klsmath Falls. A pot luck sup

Baird brought a car load efper was served at 6:30 p. m.
The time was spent in talking
clans for the summer work.

gratulations on their marriage,
last Wednesday.

BIRTH.

LI8TOE Born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8. Llstoe, 310 Eldorado, a
son. May 81, 1333, at Klamath
Valley hospital.

SCHULZB Born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Sehulte. 1340 Fremont
street, a son. May 38, 1833, at
Hillside hospitsl.

The high school celebrated
it closing by a atonic at Harri

Tlw local society la planning
on ways of earning money to
aend delegates to the Rogue
River conference, which la held

son Spring.
Mr. and Mr. Henry i Schmor

and daughter Nina, and aoa
Bobbie, were the dinner guests

voung people out from Klamath
Falls to attend the play Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanhle ot
Modoc Point spent Sunday visit-
ing with their son, Elrtn, who
Is a patient at the Turner Hot
Springs.

Mrs. Frank Dearborn, Mrs.
Orin Johnson, Mrs. Leavrtt and
Mrs. Albert Dearborn attended
a card party at the home of
Mrs. Fralser In Merrlst on Sat-

urday afternoon.
The two-a- comedy, "Belln- -

of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Meyers
Sunday.

The Bonansa Woman's club
has adjourned for the aummer
after electing new officers. Mrs.
E. L. Coyner was chosen presi
dent; Miss Olive Bsnks. treas-
urer and Mrs. Fred Rneke,da'a Wedding," was given Fri

Several people from Bonanzaday evening at the Langell Val-

ley Community hall, by mem-

bers of the Y. P. F. of St. Bar-
nabas church. Those taking
the parts of the different char

attended the baccalaureate aerv-Ic-

at St. Barnabaa at Langell
Valley Sunday, when Rev. R. L. Livn.
Balrd spoke to the Bonanxa CZttacters were: Grace Brown, Vir-

ginia Monroe. Hazel Loomls, graduates. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coyner, Mr.

each year at Rogue River.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson

and Mrs. J. Denehee were busi-
ness visitors In Klamath Falls
Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Frailer and Law-

rence Frailer left Monday to
spend Decoration day In Susan-Ttll- e.

Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wynant,

Bud, Gordon and Jack Wynant
visited in Klamath Falls, Satur-
day.

Mr. Ed Goeckner of Euzene is
the bouse guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Anderson over the holi-

days.
Miss Helen Anderson was host-

ess at a dinner at the home ot
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Anderson, Sunday. Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Mise Betty Brown of Marshfleld.
Ed Murphy, Ed Goeckner and
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Marble and
Mrs. Roy Hand and children vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Wynant
In Merrill, Sunday.

. Sunday was the warmest day
of the year, the thermometer go-

ing up to nearly 90 degrees.
Gene Todd of Klamath Falls

spent the week-en- d with Alfred
Carleton.

The Merrill I. O. O. F. lodge
held Its regular meeting Wed

Emmy Lou Hanks, Weslev Dear and Mrs. Nitschlem, Mrs. K. I.born. Charles Loomls, Dan
Tew serve ta astanej

ft. laaeerwy asaaVaa
IMsM) (JaV eat oPtankBsTttat

Bold, Mrs. Everett Sparks, Miss

Valuable Prizes
a series of culinary

programs to save you
time, effort and energy!

A Complete Change
In Program

Each Afternoon

Hanks and Myron Dearborn. Mr. Olive Bsnks, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.and Mrs. Lesvltt sang between Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Langell.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sparks

acts, accompanied by Mary Lan-
gell.

Klamath Builders
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sparks
and family were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chet Eyers last
Sunday. StIei3Jy

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nock andComplete Crossing
McCall and Starr, local con small son of Poe Valley left

last Sunday for Stockton, Cal.,tractors, have completed the Lit
where the boy will undergo a aWhafT
major operation. boukhActkmLThe Bonansa grange held Its

tle Deschutes bridge on the Wil-
lamette highway and have now
established their camp at Odell
lake and started operations on
the Odell creek bridge, one mile
from Odell lake. Their bridge

meeting Saturday evening and
Initiated new members.

across Crescent creek will also
be under construction in a few
days. Heretofore weather condi-
tions and deep snow have made
It impossible to transport mate-
rial to the Odell and Crescent
sites, hut now the roads are clear
ot snow and no further delays
are anticipated.

nesday evening. Interesting re-

ports were given by Walter
Strauss, their delealate to the
grand lodge and by R- - H. Ander-
son, who also attended.

Miss May Tolle of Klamath
Falls spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Tolle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
children loft Monday for Lafay-
ette, Ore., where they will spend

wttle that makes
si a

so much E3 difference in.

your desserts. It imparts that
Memorial day with Mr. Lewis'
sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Terry.

Mrs. L. Bowman, Mary Jane,
Louise and Velma Jean Bowman
and Mrs. O. Bowman spent last
week in Central Point.

Mrs. H. J. Hendrlrkson and
rich delicate flavor, not one

"--

"that is "loud'and.Mrs. H. O. Cox entertained at
contract bridge at the home ot
Mrs. Hendrlrkson Thursday aft-

ernoon. Five tables of bridge
In ntatl rillf-ln- thfl After- -

Stop in

ROSEBURG
at the

UMPQUA
HOTEL

The Leading Hotel of the
Impqiia Valley

J. A. HARDING,
Managing Owner

RATES t
single, without bath! il.OO,

81.20, $i.so
Single, wkh bath) 1.75,

2.00, 1.1.25

noon.
Guests were Mesdames R. L.

Dalton, E. C. Slukel, K. T. Craw- - Schilling "tO"w into Mm nhdnod

ford, J. Frank Adams, R. H. An-

derson, R. Kattenhorn Mamie
Oalcomlnl, John Oalcomlni E. F.
Merrltt, N. H. Bogne, Oeo Day,
M. A. Bowman, K. C. Burkes,
F. E. Trotman, W. C. Bailey,
Doris Neuseld and Mlssea Ellen
McVeigh, Helen Anderson and
Louise Dalton.

vanilla . WE liSVITE YOU COME AS OUR GUEST.... i .... . ........ v


